
A GOOD CLOTHES MESSASir
%

Our fine showing of Men ami Roys Spring

Clothes will bring u •< host of buyers—not

because of what we tve to s y of our
I

GOOD CLOTHES—but bcw.u eof what they

really are.

The special merit of our CLOTHES ami

our exceleent SERVICE holds our old trade

and brings in many new faces every season.

We Arc at Your Service!

With a full stock of clothes for Men and

Boys—and shoes for (he w hole family.

urn ,i*

WOOD- B A I 1 E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

i S Oil v 1
Before buying and Shoes call at THE BOSTON SHOE

STORE. We have a complete line of MEN’S LADIES’

and CHILDREN'S low quarters and Dumps for SPRING

and SUMMER. Give us a call and the prices will stir-

prise you.

THE BOSTON SHOE- STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENCHOW, Prop.

BRIiUNSWitK, UEOKGIA.

V u cl o r
Re enforced Hammocks Will

Outwear Two Ordinary Kind
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Vudor
RE-ENFORCED

HAMMOCKS
THE KIND THAT I-AST

H. . Miller Furnituro Cos.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

CHEATHAM SEEKS
10 SUCCEED SELF

MANY SPEAKERS
’ OH IHE PROGRAM

HE WANTS TO HOLD THE POSI-

TION OF STATE DRUG
INSPECTOR.

Friends of Or. T A Uheatham,
state drug inspector. an hoping he

will win back the support <>f the male
1 rd of pharmacy which is neccs-

•o secure his re-election. This

pp< ,vas lost when, at a recent
•tic. the board the office was

• jtiered iti >r, Ot-irge fare, of Mil-

i dgevlll". who was due to take charge
-July 1.

But Ur. Case bus accepted a posi-
tion in the United States department

|of internal revenu \ and the an-
nouncement Tuesday lhat the state

: hoard soon will meet in regular, ses-
: ion, ami incidentally to nominate a

| drug Inspector, revived the prospects

!of Ur. Cheatham succeeding himself.

| Certainly Dr. Cheatham will be an
luplicant for the nomination. He de-
clared as,much Tuesday in his office

| tit the state capital. .

Tin* opposition to Dr. Cheatham
1 welch resulted at the last meeting of

I the board in the nornrnation of Ur.
jt'ase to succeed him, is said to have

! beep purely personal irt nature and to
I involve no charges as to his admin-
istration of tin* office.

| Under the Georgia statutes, the
state hoard of pharmacy nominates
a drug inspector, recommending iiis
appointment to the state commission-
er of agriculture, wlio thus is hound
to name the man of the board's

BIG STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-
VENTION IS TO EE HELD

AT AMERICUS.

The program committee for the an-
nual state convention of the Georgia
Sunday school association, which is to

he held in Amerieua, April 20, 21 and
22 has planned a program on which
more than sixty of the leading Sun-
day school workers frern variouf parts
of the state are to take part.

The delegates at this convention are
to have the very gr. it privilege of
hearing Mr. John Li A -xander of Chi-
cago secondary divis in superintend-
ent of the Internation..l Sunday school
association. Mr. Alexander is consid-
ered the world's great st specialist or

Sunday school am k among the teen-
age boyh and girls. The music of the

convention is to be ui der the direc-
tion of Prof. E. O. Ext 11 of Chicago,
assisted by his pianist. I’rof. Alvin W.
Koper of Winona Lak. Indiana.

Among the speaker are Or. Lan-
sing Burrows, preside l of the South-
ern Baptist conventio:; Mr. W. S.

Witham of Atlanta, Ur .S. Brank of
Savannah, Prof M. M. mrks of Mil-
ledgeville, president o: ihe Georgia

Normal and Industrial college; Mr.
F. S. Etheridge of Jackson, Mr. John
J. Eagan of Atlanta, Rev. diaries \V.
Daniel of Atlanta, Mr. A. F McKay of
Rome, Dr. Marion McH. Hull of Atlan-
ta, Mrs. H. H. TJft of Tifton, Mrs. S.

H. Askew of Atlanta.
Mr. T. M. Fallow of Americus is

chairman of Ihe committee on arrange-
ments for the convention, and the

j church people of Americus are making
, elaborate preparations for the enter-
tainment of ail who attend. They hav*
furnished the office of the state Sun-
day schoW association at Atlanta with
letterheads printed in two colors, on

Which are the pictures of a number of
speakers for the convention. They

have also furnished five thousand pos-
ters on which are the pictures of 18

lof the speakers. The poster is in two
| colors and js being mailed to fhe Shn-
! day school superintendents over the
State.

J All white Sunday schools in the
1Stale are entitled to three delegates,

besides pastor and superintendent.
1 Every Sunday school Is requested-to
elect three alternate delegates Who
jean take the place of any regular del-

jegale who finds it impossible to at-
| tend. In ease any school or church
• ihat has no school falls to elect dele-
! ;“Bt*s the first three adults who reg-

j isier from that church will be counted
;as delegates. Any others wilt be vis-
-1 itors. All trains will he mfd by the

j entertainment committee. Each del

I egate will register and will he enter-
: tained free while attending the eon-

! venton.

We Recommend That ,You Use

“93”HairTonic
J. L. Andrews.

A
LITHE
CHAT

Few people in Brunswick
that, have not heard of our
•¦breakfast cur* cof-
UKK"- possibly a great
many have not as yet used
it. Inti they will sooner or

later.
.It is the best COFFEE

sold in the city for anywhere
the price—try itl—3sc or ".It)

for SI.OO.

(ido W.ilarper
“DURE EDO!) STORE.”
PHONE PHONE

535 536

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with

GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know

we can
serve you
best.

UNITEI) SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

IN BEFORE THE,

HOVE BEEN PICKED

PHONE 23 6

PROGRESS REPORTS'
FOR FUST WEEK

STEADY IMPROVEMENTS IN CON-

DITION IS NOTED THROUGH-
OUT THE SOUTH.

The Columbus Industrial Index savg

in its Issue for this week:
‘ Construction and industrial devel-

opments have not been more substan-

tal in a year than for the past week, .
and the retw ' to wholly normal con-
ditions is steady.

,

-“The voting of bonds for municipal :
and county improvement?, and the 1
awarding of contracts for extensive

construction work are features that
demonstrate the trend towards pros-

perity.
“The Sarasota (Fla.) district has

voted $250,000 of bonds for construct- j
ing roads and a bridge. Bonds have :
been voted by Decatur, Ga., for school
buildings, sewers and waterworks and j
by Cedartown, Ga„ for school build- j
ings; Dadeville, Ala., will vote on;
waterworks bonds; Hogansville, Ga„ 1
on electric light plant bonds and West- j
Point, Miss., on sewer bonds.

“Contracts were awarded at La- j
Grange, Ga., for the construction of a i
cotton mill to be established at a cost'
of about $500,000, the contracts includ- j
ing the construction of the main millI
buildings, seven sections of ware-

house and 122 reshlen
"A contract was aw; ded for the

construction of a railroad near Mobile,
Ala., in connection with he plans for
development on Dauphin island.

"Thirteen apartment i auses, nine
school buildings and seven church
buildings are included ii the news of
construction work to be c >ne.

“Twenty-seven new corporations
were formed with min num capital
stocks aggregating s?o3,i'oo. A bank
witn capital stock of .‘IOO,OOO was |
organized at Winder, Gr,.
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Read the Want Ads for profit.

Famepicaii^
[ goods for)]

SPRING
SUITS

ARE
READY

Ready for the live men and
Young fellow*, who will wear
their new Spring Suits next
week.

Any man may walk in here
today, no matter what his
build, and get just the suit to
fit his Form!

Just the suit to fit his mind
no matter what his taste in
color, fabric or Style!

Neat durable fabrics in
many choice Spring mix-
tures!

SIS To S3O
The elegance that comes

through perfect and skillful
Tailoring in these Suits will
appeal to you at once.

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality.''

r madet
[(in our)]
|am e r i ca|

U~NO
BREAD

SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat FREE
8 Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OF BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone" 374

I v moke Th Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG-

¦ RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE. MERIT.

a

NEW SPRING SHIRTS ARE
HERE

THE ECLIPSE
The best ONE DOLLAR SHIRT in the country in

pretty fancy patterns and all white.

Besides the above \ve are showing a plain wh*T
“PLEATED1 ’ SHlßT—very dressy!

THE SPORT SHIRT
A New Shirt for OUTDOOR SPORTS, for TENNIS or

GOLF, Short Sleeve. Can be worn either LOW or HIGH
NECK—just the Shirt YOU OUGHT TO HAVE.

Full line Manhattan SILK SHIRTS —

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

“HURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1915,

[ IN OUR

ILtown j.

iCJUXJba SHU'S, i Cf

jT
(to. our
Instore^
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